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DEDICATION 
This study is dedicated to my many farmer friends of the 
Ne.sh community whose PLtience a.nd in£ornation nade this farm 
study possible. 
vi. 
I h"'THODUC 'l'I OW 
Purpose and Plan .2£ study. During the SUlfill10r of 1924 the author., 
at that time instructor e:f voea:tio:nal agriculture in the 1\iash school., 
:made a survey of about eie;hty-fi ve farms in the school district for the 
purpose of' obtaining information upon .. -which to build a teaching program 
in vocat.:;ional agriculture for ·the Nash comm.unity. 
In 1930 another aurwy vms nade. For both surveys the information 
,7as obtained by visitiru.g ea.eh farm home and asking the :farmer f'or all 
the infornntio:u culled for in the survey schedule. The schedule form 
'll'ihich was identical for both surveys 1ivas prepared by the J:.gri<niltural 
Economics Department of the Oklahoma Agricultural and :mechanical Col-
lege and used for obtaining rather complete information a.bout the 
farm, the fana operator, and his family. After culling all def"ecti ve 
schedules, ur..d schedules of persons not actually engaged in .far.ming 
seventy-seven schedules remained in the survey made in 1924 and 
eighty-seven in survey made in 1930. 
A great change took place on the wheat farms of this oo:mmunity 
in 1925 and 1926. The £armers sold 1,art of their work stock a.i.'l.d 
bought tractors . ., while some even went to the extent of selling all 
their stock and relying entirely upon tractors as a source of f'ar:m 
power. At a.bout this time the combined harvester or ncorribine, 11 vmieh 
had been used to some extent in the oanmrmity i'or several years, came 
into g.;eneral use on pra.etically all tho f'a.rro.s and replaced the olcl 
binder•thresher method for har'lr-esting and threshing wheat a.nd other 
small grains. 
The author often wondered a.i'ter leaving the Nash community and 
the ·vrheat section of the state in 1927 just v,hat ef'fect the introduo-
,._,.,.,..,~ 
2. 
tion oi' th0 tractor and th0 combine, along w-:tth ·the slump in wheat 
prices, had had on the wheat farms of Grant county and e.specially ·!:;hose 
of the Nash comm.unity.. Therefore• when it came time in 1930 to select 
a thesis subject for a l\flaster•s dep;ree, he decided to :make another sur-
vey of the sa.:ma community to ascertain the actual chru.i.ges that had 
taken place sineo 1924 • 
The remainder of this study deals with tho chan.g;ea that he found 
htid taken. place on the farms as portrayed by the two farm surveys -. one 
:made in 1924 and the other in 1930. 
Location of' the Area Studied. The Nash co:mmuni ty is loca. ted in 
the very heart of Okla.home.' s vrheat belt, being sUt1ated in the extreme 
soutl'll1mst corner of Grant county. It is bounded on the south by Gar .. 
field county; ox1 the west by Alfalfa count"IJ, and on the north by the 
Salf Fork river. (l\.m.p I). Locally the territory e:id;ends four miles 
south., throe miles west.,, three miles north, and fi.ve miles east o:f 
the town of Hash. (Map II). 
The area studied is in general a beauti!'tll, level to slightly 
rolling., plain; it is a continuation of' the isreat wheat belt of· I<an.sas 
extendin;; into northern Okla.hmna.. The soil is black, very fertile, 
and e,c,pccially adapted to 11'lhea:I; growing. 'rhere is wry little v1aste 
land, and prac'cica.lly all oi' the rw.tiv-e sod has been plowed up and the 
land put in cul ti vntion. The farms va:ry greatly in size. Originally 
ea.oh contained 160 acres - the a.ri.1.ou:nt staked in the Ghe:rokee n:un ... but 
nOlG" the average is much larger., the most common sizo is about 290 acres. 
'l'his region cras in the opening oi' the uc herolcee Strip" rJ:Ja.de in 1893, 
and a forge number of the ftl,!'l1lers still Uva on the ori;inal 160 acres 
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staked in the i"lln. The peo_ple of the lie.sh cormnunity came :maiuly :from 
the northern states with more f'rom Kansas than from any other one state. 
b1.it many ca1ne f'rom 11issouri • Iowa., Illinois, and Nebre.ska. 'l1here iG not. 
a finer group of people to be fouv.i.l. any place. Thay aro educuted. law 
a.biding, christian people of the highest type, and arr::, strong believers 
in education. 'rhe school :maintained i:n the s:r:::111 town of lfash, the 
pride o:f the commun.5.ty &nd one o:f the best schools in the state_ is t:::, 
1;rell attended tha:t there are wry few .. if' any, children 0£ school a.ge 
not in school.. Henco, illiteracy is practically unknovm, tho average 
of Grant county in 1925 being less tban one-half of one percent. 
The »fa.sh community with four full•time churches which are 'Well 
·provided for and vrell attended las the reputation of' bei:ns one 0£ the 
most religious in the state. Practically everyone in the whole oom.-
1mmity a.ttemd~ ~hufeh and Sunday school. This eo::.:rr.mmity is a.lso high-
ly regarded £or its fine arts. Its representatives usually win in 
music, reading. oratory, and other fine arts in e,,mteata held with 
other schools in the county 11 distriet. and state. 
Descrip-tion 2.£ · Fe.min~ Sust~. Practically all farmers grow the 
one major crop of the comm.unity, wheat.,.. as their main 10.oney orop •. 
r,'iost farmers r;rmr in addition a few acres of oats. barley, corn, grain 
sorghUF..s, and ali'alfa to supply feed for their livestock and poultr-y, 
and truek e.m garden orops principally for homo use. 
'l'he livestock and poultry f'ound on practically all farms, include,. 
in ad.di tion to the work stock,, a. few beef cattle and a few milk cov1s. 
}fost cf the milk cows a.re of' dairy breeds, the Jerseys predominating .. 
A £EIIT f'a:r:mers maintain swine and sheep herds vm.ile during the pa.st few. 
6. 
years,. some farmers have made a practice of shipping in lambs from the 
western range country and fattening them on wheat i:asture. Each farmer 
keeps a.bout 200 hens, White u,ghorns or Rhode Ia land Reds , predominantly, 
and sells eggs• 
Table l. Number of Farms in Each Tenure Surveyed , 
1924 and 1930 
Tenure Classes 
: Number of Farms 
« 1924 f 
l 
Full otm.ers- 26 
2/ 
Part owners- 25 y 
Share tenants 22 y 
Share croppers. 4 








1/ "Full owner" - A fa.mer who owns all the land he fanns . 
2/ u.l?a.rt OWner" "" A farmer. who owns only i;art of the land he farms. 
~/ "Sha.re tenant" - A farmer who rents all of the land he f'annJJ. He 
- .furnishes his own workstock,, seed., farm implements• 
ete . 
4/ 11Share cropper,. - A farmer who farms £or one-half of the crop. and• 
tools, eeed, etc . ,, are :f'urnished by the owner of 
the land. '!'he "cropper" furnishes only the labor. 
Tenancy Indicates Slipping Ownership: The one very noticeable thing 
brought out in Table 1 is the great increase of "croppers" in 1930 over 
that of 1924. This is probably due to old farmers turning the fanns over 
to their sons on a 50-50 basis . Due to the s?Jall number of "oroppersfl 
included in the sur-veysJ howewr. readers are requested not to place too 
much empha.ais on the results shown for "croppers" throughout this study. 
Table · 2. Sources of ea.1th and 
Half Distributed 1n 1924 am 1930 
• Average amount I 
Souroes of wealth C ,eer fa.rm • 
I 1924 ' 1930 :: 
Gratuitous wealth 1264 20 9 
ealtb due to imreued 2526 1432 
land lues 
ed 1th 9613 11930 
TOTAL PER FARM 13393 15461 
7. 
Percent or tot•l 
wealth 
l924 J 1930 
9.4 13. 6 
18.9 9 .. 3 
71.7 77.,.l 
100.0 100. 0 
8. 
CHANGES IN FARM INCO E .AND ORGANIZATION 
Wealth and Its Source. One of the f irst things the aver ge American 
thinks of is the "dollar sid e" of things. For this reason , the author 
has divided the wealth of the farm.s studied into three classes, nan:ely : 
(1) gratuitous, (2 ) wealth duo to increased land values , and (3) earned 
weal th , as sho- n in Table 2 . 
The gratuitous {inherited) wealth amounted to an average of 
1 , 254. 00 per farm in 1924. {Table 2) . It had increased to ~ ,099.00 
per farm by 1930, or from 9. 4 to 13. 6 percent of the average total ealth 
per f arm. the increase is probably due to farmers who passed from 
active operation leaving tlleir farms to t ueir .oons as an inheritance. 
There bas been a decrease of over ~l,000. 00 per farm in wealth due 
to increased land values. {Table 2) . This decrease is undoubtedly due 
to {l) decrease in land value~ since 1924, and (2) to the number of 
farmer s mo got their land in the "run of 1893" beex>ming fewer in num-
ber as the year s go by , leaving a larger per cent of farmers each year 
on land that has been bought. 
The earned wealth indicates that the farmers have saved on an 
average ~463. 00 of their earr.ed wealth each year. 
The average weal th per farm ha. increased. si. nee 1924 from 
Q3 ,393. 00 to ~15 , 461 . 00 in 1930. This sho·s that farmers have been 
able to add about ·400. 00 ea ch year to their total ealth. A large 
percent of this increased wealth no doubt has sone into tractors , com-
bines , and other modern farm machinery , instead of into house :furnish-







Table 3. Distribution of Total , ea.1th and 
Gratuitous Wealth by Tenures. 1924 and 
1930 
a Total wealth a Gratuitous wealths 
:Average amount per1Average amount pers 




1924 • 1930 a i92.ft i930 ' 1924 • 1930 
$13.393 $15.461 $ 1.254 $ 2.099 8.91 12. s 
20.,533 28.006 2.,.862 3.,571 13.9 10.4 
17,764 18,693 872 2,926 4.9 15.6 
3.596 4#575 164 117 4. 6 2.6 
Share croppers 6, 991 2,252 250 11.1 
10. 
The distribution of the total and the gratuitous wealth , and the 
percent the gratuitous wealth is of the total wealth. is shown for 
farmers of different tenures in Table 3. The most noticeable thing 
portrayed by the data is the decrease in the amount of both the total 
weal th and the gratuitous weal th as one goes down the tenures from 
.full owners to croppers. This can be ,accounted for by the fact that 
the amount of land per farm decreases as one goes down the tenures 
and thus the wee.1th is decreased. 
The great decrease in wealth from :i;art owners to share tenants, 
again ia due to the fa.et that members of one osns land and the members 
of the other group does not. 
Without an exception the gratuitous. (inherited) wealth per £armer 
in each tenure has increased a. great deal since 1924. 
The full owners increased their wealth $ 7,473.00 from 1924 to 
1930. They added to their total wealth each year an average 0£ 
$1,494.00, but it must be remembered that $709.00 per year of thia 
was inherited . 
The rart owners did not do ao well. The table shows that they 
increased their wealth by only $929. 00 per year during the pe,riod. 
Had they not re.ceived gratuitous wealth to the amount of $2.054.00 
they would have decreased their total wealth during the period more 
than ti.000.00. 
All the f'armii contained more than 80 acres in 1924; but by 1930, 
five farms contained 80 acres or less. (Table 4)• 
There were more farms in the group of 161 to 3!0 acres than f'or 
any other group. This group included the same number of' ta.rms at ea.oh 
date• while groups for farms containing more and ffffrer acres increased 
slightly from 1924 to 1930. 
Table 4. Average Net Worth (Less Inheritanoe) And Average 
Net Fa.rm Income Per Fann, According to Size of Farm and 
Education of Farmer. 1924 and 1930 
:Number farmas Average t Average net 
Farm groups aor farm.ere ' net worth farm income 11924 t 1930 s 1924 I 1930 , 1924 I 1930 
Sbe of Farms 
80 acree or less 0 5 5.793 .. 376 
81 to 160 aores, ine. 27 26 6,912 ll, 128 1,661 1. 004 
161 to 320 acres, inc. 34 34 11,239 13,172 2,122 944 
321 to 480 aores, inc. 10 13 27,546 16,821 893 1,327 
481 acres or over 5 9 20,673 28,487 2,263 470 
Average for group 12,481 14,266 1.813 937 
Years of Education 
O to 4 inclusive 2 9 8,691 21,747 1,406 256 
5 to 8 inclusive 54 50 13,725 15,074 1,435 1,078 
9 to 12 inclusive 14 19 7,747 9,940 3.303 61 
13 or over 2 5 3,618 12,975 2,121 3,643 
Average for group 11, 969 14.496 1,006 911 
11. 
12. 
There was only one exception to the rule that the larger t he farm 
the greater the average net wealth per farmer. However, the size of 
the farm seemed to have little . if any. effect on the average net !'arm 
income per .ta.rm. 
More than half of the tamers bad from five to e i ght years of 
schooling. The amount of schoo ling; however ,, had little , if any. ef-
fect on the average net wealth of the .farmer or his average net farm 
income. (Table 4) . Thi.s is probabl y due to the tact that the older 
farmers , although they have but little education,, received their farms 
in the "run" and have had more years on the farm in which to accunro.late 
wealth than the younger but better educated farmers . 
The average farmer. r ecei ved more than one-half of his total re-
ceipts from the sale of wheat • 5 . 6 percent to be exact - in 1924 . 
However , by 1930 he- was receiving only 41. 4 percent of his total ra-
ceipts from this souree. (Tabl e 5) . This was due more to a decline 
in the price of wheat than to other factors . 
For 1924,, 77 . 4 percent of the farmers • total re-0eipts was from 
"crops" but by 1930 it was only 64 .42 percent. 
From 1924 to 1930 the farmers increased their receipts fl"om all 
kinds or 1i vestock except hogs . (Table 6) . The greatest increase in 
the livestock group was from dairy cattle whi ch jumped from $245 . 00 
per farm in 1924 . to $346. 00 in 1930. Due chiefl y to a jump in re-
ceipts from oil leases from zero in 1924 to $168..,82 per f'e.rm in 1930.,, 
"other souroesn brought in twice as mch money in 1930 as they di d in 
1924 . 
It t!,ppears evident that the "farm depression" had already set in 
even at this time. resulting in the average total receipts per f'ann 
being cut more than $1. oOO. OO per year. or fr.om $5.178 .. 78 in 1924 to 
$4 . 085 . 58 in 1930. 
Table 5. Average Total Receipts from Different 
Souroes. 1924 and 1930 
13. 
s Average amount Percent of total 
Sources of receipts 
Field Crops 
Wheat 






Garden and orchard 
Total fi-om Crops 






Total from Livestock 








. (b) Family 
(c) chine 
(d) Livestock 
t per farm 





































































































382.58 2 .• 97 9.37 
Total from All Sources 5,178 .78 $4,085.58 100.00 100.00 
Table 6. Average Total Receipts from Crops Per Farm 
by Tenures, 1924 and 1930 
1 Full owned farms, Part owned farm11Share tenant farnaShare oropperfanna All farms 
Cropa tReceipts per farmsRecelpti per farmaReoeipts per farmaReoeipts per farm,Weoelpts per farm 
1924 , 1930 a 1924 , 1930 a 1924 : 1930 , 1924 1 1930 a 1924 , 1930 
Wheat $2,414 $1,493 $3,317 $2 ,518 $3,522 $1,184 $2,582 $1,229 ~3,033 $1,690 
Oats and Barley 256 168 411 166 318 128 444 95 334 150 
Corn 490 364 418 381 280 338 581 456 411 370 
Grain sorghums 38 62 185 64 64 77 250 118 104 72 
Alfalfa 94 327 73 168 17 235 300 58 76 229 
Cotton O 11 12 O O 161 · 390 141 24 61 
Other crops 9 1 4 1 5 3 2 0 6 l 
Garden and orchard 19 64 22 49 18 53 19 31 20 54 
Total $3,320 $2,490 $4,442 $3,347 $4,224 $2,179 $4,568 $2,128 $4,008 $2,627 
~ 
• 
Changes in Farm organization According 12_ Tenur e • .nill o ;ners 
received an aver age of " ,320. 00 in r eceipt from crops i n 192 as 
co.'.D.pared with ;;2 ,490 . 00 i n 1930 , a reduction of ~830. 00 . Part 
owners received receipts from crops of 94 , 442. 00 i n 1924 ; share 
tenant s received $4 , 224. 00 ; and share croppers received ~4 , 568. 00 • 
.By 1930 receipts from crops had dropped by ·l,095. 00, .2 ,045 . 00 , and 
2 , 440. 00 f or hese l ast three tenure groups respectively. (Table 6}. 
The average f armer received from crops 1 ,381 .00 more i n 1924 t han 
he did in 1950. 
'!'he receipts from wheat , the main cash crops of al l groups, 
fell off per farm per tenures a s follows from 1924 to 1930 : full 
owners 921. 00 ; part ~ners i 779 . 00 ; share tenants 2 ,338. 00 , and 
cropper s 1 ,353. 00. The average decrease per farm for e.11 f arms 
from wheat durine this peri od was ~l ,343. 00 . The receipts per f arm 
for oa t s , barley , corn , gr ain s orghums , and nother crops" fell off 
per farm i n about the same proportion f or all tenures as did ·vheat . 
The aver e farm receipts for alfal fa and cotton , due to an increased 
acreage of these crops , increased i n mos t of the tenure gr oups from 
19G4 to 1930 , Alfalfa increased from ·76 . 00 i n 1924 to ,229 . 00 i n 
1930 , and cotton from 24. 00 to $61 . 00 
The amount received per f a from garden am orchards more t han 
doubled fro 1924 to 1930 . 'l'he 1n-roase was about the same i n all 
tenure groups i ndica ting that the depr ession was well uni er way at 
this time and that all tenures felt the need of and were striving 
15. 
"~' 
Table 7. 1\varag;e Receipts f:ram Liyestock end Poultry 2er Parm by 





: Share tenimt 
farms 
s Share cropper: 
farms t All r\arms 
Livestook :--"1::.eceipts --- : Receipts ,--11:ecefp-ts 
_...,,,,_....,.....,. ____ ..,,,,.. _____ _ 
Receipts : Receipts : Percent 
: 1:er farm .· : . per farm : per farra 
:!'fr24 : 1930 : 1924 : 1930 : 1924 1 1§30 
Dairy eattle (~ \/ 294 (s 331 ~, 
Other cattle 150 354 
Hogs 448 529 
Other livestock 76 41 
Poultry 242 2'74 







352 1,h 'ii" 181 $ 401 
2'70 98 109 
256 100 87 
44 27 146 
212 159 191 
1,134. 565 934 
: per farm. : per farm. i selli;rys 
: 1924 : l930 , 1924 ; l930 , 1924 : 193() 












3LJ:o 94,.8 90.8 
234 53.2 56.3 
279 5B.4 58.6 
67 10 1-., . ., 25.3 





to produce more of the rood for the ferm table .. 
Avera.~e Receipt~ from Livestock ~ foul tu :?er !!E!• The 
average total receipts £rom livestock and poultry amounted to 
;;;Jl.146.00 by 1930 - an increase durine the pe:t•iod of ;;132.00 per 
farm. ( Tabl.e 7). This increase was largely due to :farmers in all 
tenures increasing the numbe;,.- et diary cows kept per farm. Full 
owners inereased trom. &?294.00 to ~551..00; part cmners from ~263.,00 
to 0352.00; share ten.ants from $181..00 to $401.00. and ol'op:pers from 
Jl 71.00 to $221 .... oo. The average receipts from do.iry cattle for all 
farms, increased f:rom $245.00 to f.346.00 during th~ period. 
Tb.ere was no greet shift in the percentage ot farmers in the 
different tenures selling the various classes of livestock,. On the 
whole the pere-e:rrtage eh:i!€,e was only one or two percent on all classes 
except tto·tb.er livestockn which changed from 19.5 :percent in 1924 to 
25.,3 percent in 19~ • c1tte ·to many farmers ~ing into sheep raising 
during the period • 
. All tenure groups increased their income f:roN livestock and 
poultry except pert owners e.nd croppers. The :receipts for croppers 
from. this source were greatly dec1~eased. dropping trom $11429.,00 
1::a 1924 to ,~4.56.00 in 1930. 
17 •. 
Table 8. Average Total Receipts ond Percent of 'i'otal Income Derived fro.'11 
Field Gropo., Livestock and Poultry., and 0-cher Som•ccs., ?er Fetrm by 
Tenures., HJ24 nnd. 1930 
=-- Field CrOf!S . . : • · .· L:i..'vestock 
: .Average : Percent ; Averuge : Per-cent 
Tenure classes ; .J?.:_:t' fe,,rm. . : of total. = . ..1:er far.m ;._ of' total 
t 1924 1 1930: l924tl9SO: 1924: 1930 ii924: 1930 ----·---~-~ . . , 
Full ovmed. fartns (~;1.,407 ,616 '72.4 54.4 1};1,211 t.fol,r585 25.7 32.9 
Part ovm.cd farn,s <k., 550 3.341 77.8 ,-.o 1,137 1,133 19.4 C-') ('".> ') "'"""" 
Share tenHnt 4.,304 2;,381 86 .. 4 64.6 571 972 11 .. 4 26.4 
Share ci~opper fatmsih, 597 2,125 t.i9.0 78.8 1,429 4:SS 21 .. 4 16.l 
i Other Sources 
: Av,ar·ag~e·· : . Peroent 
: per far.m. : of total 
:-1924 : 1930:-1924: i.930 
('.~ 8-5 $611 2.0 12.'7 
159 406 2.'7 8.3 
109 331 2.2 9 .. 0 
636 138 9.5 5.l 




1924 ; 1930 








Avorc.ge Toto.l Receipts frol:!1 Different Sources~ During the period 
frora 1924 to 1930 all the tenure groups, eimept ohare croppers, decrG&s-
ed greatly the percentage of thoir total receipts i'rom. field crops. The 
percentage of full ()l{Jl'J.erG dropped trom 72.4 to 54!4,; part ownern from 
'l? ,8 to 68~5; and share tenants from 86.4 to 64~6~ ('J.lable 8) .- This 
drop vms due to the lo.v price of wheat and to the Poor acre yield in 
1930 as com.pared to 1924 • and to farmers cutting down on the acreage 
of feed crops pli'nted on accom1t of tre.ctorn having replaced :m:.ieh o"t 
the work stock of the cam.m.unityl! 
All teimres, except share croppers,, inere£>.sed the percemtc,ge of 
their tote.l income from both livestock and poultry and •1other sovrces •11 
The increase from livestock and po,ultry ims largely due to 1-ne:rsaaing 
tl.,,e number of' da:i.ry covrs kept per ±'arm during the period,. The increas.e 
in "other sonrcestt was ca.used by prctctically all farmers receiving oil 
leaoe money in 1930 Glue to t>.J.1 oil boo:n that did not exist in 1924, .. 
· The total receipts par farm froro all sources v"J8.S much loss in 
1930 the.n :in 1924, the difference being more thc,n ,,i.,,000,.00 per farm. 
A verag;e ~ .£! FS-rmih The increase in the sb.e of operated i'ama 
from 1924 to 1950 was small, from an a:vera.ge of 280 acres for all fo.rms 
in 1930. The :full owners lacked 67 a.ores of opeN.ting as largo an 
acreage in 1930 a.s in 1924. ( Table 9). ifo <ioubt this vm.s due to 
.farmers of' this group who ou account of' age, v;e:ra cutting down their 
farm operations. The pa.rt owners enlarged their fe.nus by 62 acres 
from 1924 to 1930, and the farm of the awragc share tenant increased 
2f acres. while those of croppers decreased 61 acres. 
Table 9. Average Sizes of Operated Farms. Average 
Receipts Per Farm, and Average Receipts Per 
Acre by Tenures. 1924 and 1930 
Size of t I 
Tenure : Of!rated farm : Total receiftS sReceiftS 
classes t 1924 i 1930 ' i924 a 1930 I 1924 
Average 280 287 $5.220 $3.818 18.64 
Full owned 295 262 4,967 4,054 16.83 
Part owned 325 387 5.,628 4.,487 17.31 
Share tenants 214 238 4.,904 3,229 22.91 










age receipts per far1,1 amounted to only $3,618.00,- a reduction of! 
$1.402.00 per farm. The total receipts of the full (Wmers dropped from 
t4,967.00 in 1924 to (H.054.00 iv 1930 • a. diff0renc0 of ~~913.00. Thie 
pu.r.t Ot'Jners received $1,,141.00 less .in total receipts per farm in 1930 
than "(;hey did in 1924-. The share tenants received (11,675.00 less in 
1930 th.,'w:1 faey did in 1924. The croppars suf'.f'ered the greatest de• 
cn .. ,oas.e in total receipts per farri1 of any of the groups. Their re-
ceipts foll from tiG ,057 .oo in 1924 to (12,557 in 1930. 
Tho total recoipl;G per a.ere for all tenures oonibined 1;ms great-
er :in. 1924 than in 1930 • Tho average far.mer received ~~ 18 .64 per e.cro 
'ihe receipts pe1• e.cn<>e of 1:ihe fttll oinmr fell off lE}SS than that of 
a.n:l:;c tUld ·bhe orop;:.ers received scarcely mo:ro tha:n half as nru.ch in 
1930 as they did in 1924 • 
The decline in total receipts per farm and total receipts per 
acre m.u1 1Je attributed to the decl::i.l1e bi price of' far.m products -
especially ·wheat ... and to the r.edu.etion of yield of crops per acre 
: caused by un.f'avorable weather conditions,. suoh a.s drouth and hail. 
Total Years as farm Ooerator, and Uuniber of Yee.rs Spent on - -~- .......,_ - ·- --
Present Farm. ----- The awrage farmer in the surveyed district has been 
fa.ruing 18,.l yoars, and has lived on his present farm 111 '7 years 
(T0sble 10) • :l!'ull own.era ha-ve been i"armin,g 24,.3 years and have lived 
cm the present; .Pa . .,.,,.,.,.,,. 16. ,m.,,·.-n.- ,..,_,,...._ ~= "' 1 b """' • ..,. - +' "'·"'"" ., -""'" - • .r'-4;,. 1., v;u.u;,l"e :m.ve ean .... r-..n1.ng ..1.0r 8. 
= 
Tenure 
Table 10. Total Yee.rs As Fam Opera:bor And 
Nuni:>ar Years Spent on Present Farm. By 
.Tenures, 1924 and 1930 
Totai years lifumber years : as . ·• 
classes A • . . on farm o~rator .. bl'"esent fe.r.m 
= 1924 t l93b I 1 24 : 1930 
All farmers 17.B 18.4 13.8 !).6 
Full ovmers 2.s.1 23.6 20.6 lL,4 
Part ovmers 17.4 21.5 13 •. 4 10.4 
Share tenants 11., 13.2 8.1 a.s 
Croppers 5.0 4.5 3.5 4.2 
22. 
23. 
a total of 19.4 years and lived on present farm 11.9 years. Share 
tenants hav-e been farming 12.5 years and have liwd on present farm 
8.3 ;years. 
It may be concluded that the full owners are old men and have 
past their prime in farming. '!'he ~rt armers are younger men than 
the full ovmers und are now in their prime as farmers. Share ten• 
ants are young men v,rho have not yet reached their prime but aro 
well on the r.oad to it. Croppers are young men still in their 
twenties who are just getting started in farrning. These four el.as-
ses repres.ont the four steps in farming. Under norne.1 conditions a 
cropper should be able by hard v1ork e..nd good :management to pass 
through all the steps and become a full owner by the time he is 40 
or 60 years old. 
In periods of depression or strained fa.rm oonditiol'lS., the re• 
verse of the normal is true and farmers pass .from full ew,ners to 
part owners, share tenants• and oftentimes to croppers. 
' Changes in trhe l'rumber of' Acres of Dli'ferent Crops Grown Per __ ...__ - - - . - -------- ---
Fa.rm. The average fartie:r in 1924 had 135 ~ores in wheat, 16 aeres 
in oRts antl ~·n.:rley, 20 acres in corn, 6 a.ores in grain sorghums• 
3 nc:res in nlf'alfa, 2 acres in cotton.,. 4 acres in 11 other crops,'r and 
58 a0ras in permanent };l.\sture. (Table 11). He ha.d increased his 
1,;hoo.t acreage 29 acres by 1930, decreased oats. and l)arley 6 acres, 
corn 2 acres s e;rc..in :.10:rghtuns one acre., and. "other crops" one acre. 
ture 2 acres• On the l'r.hole he increased his crops 24 acres from 
1924 to l9SO. 
Table 11. Average Number of Aores of Different Crops Grown 
Per Farm by Tenures, 1924 and 
1930 
1 Full owned I Pari owned ,sf:re tenantaShare cropper, 
: farms : farms t farms : fal"IIl8 s All farms 
Crops :Nunber a cr es , number acres , Number ·acres 1Number aores ,Number acres tPeroent growing 
:~ farm _, J2!r farm ;per farm , per farm sper farm (Av.) crop 
: 1924 : 1930; 1924& 1930 l 1924 I 19301 1924 t l936 I 1924 l 1930 1-1""'9,..2"'"'4 __ 1........,1'""'9"""'30_._ 
Wheat 126 
Oats and barley 15 
Corn 23 
Grain sorghums 4 
Alfalfa ~ 
Cotton O 
other crops 4 
Permanent pasture 82 
Total 258 
135 162 247 
13 18 10 
18 16 18 
4 8 4 
8 2 18 
l 6 0 
9 39 7 
66 63 77 

































































During this period full mvn.ers increased their wheat acreage 
nine acres• part owners 85 acres I and share tenants 16 acres 1 'While the 
share croppers; however. decreased their wheat acreage 40 acres. 
From 1924 to 1930 the percentage of farmers growing wheat decreased 
.from 96.1 to 90.8; those producing oats and barley from 75.3 to 55.2; 
corn from 69.o to 64.4; grain sorghums 42.8 to 28.7 • and 11other er-ops" 
32.,5 to 12,6.. The percentage of farmers growing alfalfa increased dur-
ing this time from 24.7 to 50.6; also, cotton from 3.9 to 5.1, and per-
manent pasture from 96.l to 96.6. This change in orops was brought 
about no doubt by the introduction of the tractor and combine on a 
largo scale in the nash community during this time. 
Af'ter adopJtion of the tractor and the combine, those who could 
increase their wheat acreage did so. This is }.Xirticularly noticeable 
of those in the part own.er group who increased. their whoo. t acreage 85 
acres. On the other hand, the cropper,. u;.1.able to get land,. was forced 
to decrease his wheat acreage 40 acres. 
As horses were replaced on the farm by tractora ,. f'ariners na.tural-
ly cut dov,rri the acreage of their feed crops - corn,. oats, barley, grain 
sorghums, and "other orop.s.n This also accounts £or the great decrease 
in the ~rcentage of farmers growing these crops. The percentage of: 
farmers growing oats am barley fell off 20.l; those growing corn 4.6, 
and grain sorghum 14.l. Part of: this land that norimlly had grmm 
feed crops vras no.v sovm to wheat Vfhich helped to increase the total 
wheat acreage. 
Table 12. Average Humber of Lives-took and Poultry Per Fam By 
Tenures, 1924 and 1$30 
: .F'u!l ovm.~d .. i' PG.rt owned -. Share tenant : Share er~pper; . -
i · farms i farms : farms : farms : All farms 
Livostook ~7i.ver&ge number ;Average :nui3bor :1vet'age nurn'bei:tti ... verago num'Se:r :Average ntii:dber, Peroe11t 
i per farm . : per farm . ; . per farm · : • per f'arm J per farm _, owning 
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Changes !::_~Average Num.ber ~ Livestock ,!S!! Poultr;y; Per Far-m. 
As would be expected., due to the traot.or coming into common us& in the 
Na.ah eormmmity., the nu:mbe:r of' work stook was greatly reduced during th.is 
period.. In 1924., the average number of work stock kept per farm was 
8.6 he.ad as oomparedwi th 4 •. 6 head in 1930. This decline in the average 
number of 1,vork stock kept per f'arm. took plaoe in all tenure groups. Full 
owners had 4.6 less work stock in 1930 than they had in l924J part owners 
4.8; share tenants 2.9., and croppers l.3 (Table 12/• 
'1'.he average :number of hogs kept per farm alao greatly decreased. 
For 1924 the average farm had 14.7 head of hogs., 'but in 19301 only a.a 
head,. The average decrease for all tenures,. except croppers., vms a.bout 
50 percent. The croppers increased their number of hogs from three head 
per farm in 1924 to a. 6 head in l~so. The cause or this was probably due 
to the f'aot that the croppers., being unable to compete 'With the other 
groups in ·wheat raising,. wel'e f oroed ·co p;r:ew hogs for food and as a means 
of inoome. 
Daiiy cattle increased during the period from 3. 7 head per farm to 
5.1 head. :r,-Ol" all tenures combined t;he average increase was between one 
and Jcwo head per f'ar.ni. The e;reatest inorease--two head per farm--was 
in the part owner group. Share tenmts came next -with 1.8 head increase 
per i'arm.. 
The increase in the number of dairy oattle per farm oe.n be attributed 
to the low price o:f wheat end the relatively high price of ore.am. during 
this peri,od. Also having deereas.ed the number of' work stock per .farm, 
farmers had more room a.tld. more pasture for dairy cattle. 
28. 
"other cattle" slightly increased in all tenures except the crop• 
per group which had .a marked decline of' £rom 15 head i:er fa.rm in 1924 
to 3 .5 head in 1930. The average number of 9 other cattle'' in 1924 was 
7.7 head per farm., and in 1930, 8.4 head. 
"Other livestock: (principally sheep) greatly increased in numbers 
<"urln[. the period. For 1924. the average number per £arm was 5.8 head. 
in 1930 ~ 20.3 head t The increase was common to all groups except the 
croppers. The erqppers d.~cr~sed from six heacl per .f'a.rm in 1924 to 
4 -1 he-ad per farm. in .1930 • 
The average number of poultry per farm increased from 95.5 
bi -::ls in 1924 t,o 247.5 birds i:11 1930. As in other kinds .of livestock, 
all tenures, except the eroppers, inereas:ed greatly the number of'p,ultry 
kept per farm.. The cropper group decreased their rrum.ber of' birds from 
80 to 60 per during the period .. 
The tot.al number of livestock and poultry per farm in 1924 was l3(i 
head and in 1930, 2:94.3 head per farm. 
Work stock was kept on all the farms in 1924, by 1930 only 89.6 
percent of the £arms had -work stock. T'he percent of the farms that 
kept dairy eattle increased during the peried from 74 to 94.2. On 
the other hand the number of farms that kept hogs decreased. from S9.7 
peroent in. 1924 to 52 .9 percent in 1930. The percentage of all farms 
that kept '1other cattle" iner.eased from 62.3: in 1924 to 78.2 in 1930. 
nother lives-tock, n (principally sheep) had the greatest inerease 
of all - from 42.8 percaut of all farms in 1924 to 86.2 in 1930. 
Poul-try also made a good increase going from '?7.9 percent of all far:n:1$ 
in 1924 to 90.8 in 1930. 
'.Probably the increase in most kinds of liV&stock during this. per-
iod 'Was due to farmer's trying t-o supplement the smaller ino.o:mas f'rom 
Table 13. Average Value of Farm Machinery Per Fa.rm., .And The 
Percent Owning Combine, Tractor, Truck., and Auto in Eaoh 
Tenure., 1924 and 1950 
Tarm machinery t Combine I Tractor t Truok I Auto 
I I I I 
Tenure classes : Value per farm I Percent owning I Peroent owning ,-p•e_r_c_e-n""'t-own-""i_ng_a Peroent owning 
l924 S l930 : 1924 t 193() I l924 t l9S0 f 1924 I l93() I 1§24 I 1930 
All farms $1,263 $2,092 1.3 49.4 20.a 65.5 7.8 26.4 90.9 96.6 
Full owners 1.,424 2.261 3.8 41.4 11.5 68.6 7.7 17.2 100 .• 0 93.l 
Part o'WD.ers 1,578 2.,771 o.o 69.2 28.0 88.5 8.0 42.3 92.0 100.0 
Share tenants 844 1.613 o.o 54.2 27.3 54.2 9.1 29.2 81.8 95,8 





wheat. due to the lat'1 prices, by proriucing livestoek and poultry for 
home use and for sale. 
The average value 
of all far-r11 machinery pei~ tarrn we.s ;;ril,263 .. 00 in 1924, but by 1930 
it h~1d incree.eed. to :I::2,092 .. 00 per fan,. nearly double that of 1984., 
(fable 13).. '11.b.is greet inerease in V1?..lue of !a.rt'.!' machinery per farm 
was caused by tb.e large number of combines, tree.tors, and other ex- . 
pensive farm machinery purchased by :fa1•mers during this period. \cJnly 
1.3 percent of all farm.era ovmed a combine in 1924,,.. but by 1930, 49.4 
pereent 01,med one. '?he greatest inorease in combine ownership took 
place in the :part owner gr-oup which ju;;iped from none in l92f to 69.2 
percent in 1930. Tract.ors also increased greatly during this period, 
as in 1924, 20.a percent of all farir.ers owned a tractor and 1.n 1930 
65.5 had on.e. There were tht'ee times as many tractors on tbe farms 
in 1930 as in 1924. 
Automobiles made co:rq,aratively little increase in. nWJ'ibers during 
the six years. In 1924; 90.9 percent of all farmers ov'1ned. a car, 
while in 1950 the n.urrtber had ine:reased to only $6.6 percent. Unlike 
the combine, tractor. and truck• the s{!'.'.e of farm and tenure of the 
farmer seerll.ed to have little, if any., eff'ect on the ownership of a 
car. Thus lJO percent of all croppers owned a car in 1930, the largest 
percentage of any group; except part O'i:::ners. 
Chat4-;:es in Sources and Use of Credit. 'l.'he land tax increased . w;,.- ............_ __ . 
from ~156.00 to ~200.00 per farm within the six year.s. (Table 14}. 
This is an increase of $42 .. 00 per farm in six years. Puring this 
same period the total receipts frOJ'!J. all sources decreased more than 
1,000.00 per average farm:. 
Table 14., Average L1.:1.!id ·1~ Per Farm. and .Per Acre 
l"a.id Bjr Farrri:ers, 1924 am 1930 
Average amoWlt of tax per :f'arm. 
Aver-age am.ouut of tax per a.ere 
1924 




Due to the sligb.t increase in acreage or the a:verege :rarm. from. 
1924 to 1930, the ta.:x: r,er acre gives u.s a. rt.ore accurate pic:ture of 
what is really taking :place. During six yea.re the a.verae;e tax per 
acre .increased from 56. to '70 eents - or 14 cents per acre. For the 
average farm of the oo·.·munity vmich contains slightly more than 200 
acres" this mua.ns a tax increase of more than ~28.00 per farm in 
si.x years. 
l,an'!, lhdebt-edness.. l.n 19:24• ?2..,6 percent o:r all farms were 
mor'tgaged, but by 1930 the percentage had been reduced to 61 .• B or 
a decrease of 10.? percent in the number o.t' farms mo:1:-tgagoo.. '!'he 
average amount per tam fat' farms :mortgaged in 1924· -;,1-as J5 ,488.,00 
co."Jlpared wi t.h ·io ,.671 .. 00 in 19:30, or an increas-e of ~Bs •. oo per 
mortgaged fel"m in six years. 
The interest rate paid on mortgages was 0.5 pe.ree.nt in 1924 
an.d. 5.& pereent in 19.50. 
Tenure 
classes 
Total nUDb er 
Table 15. Land Indebtedness in 1924 and 1930 
sPeroent ot ,Xv. amt. ofaAv. amt. ot,Av. rate ofs 
sfarme amort . for smort . for sint. paid 
1mort~aged amort'd farmsall farms :on morts . a 
: 19 4, 19301 1924a l930a 1924, 19301 l92ia 1930a 
§ouroes -- percent 
School I Fed. Farm I Private aLoan and 
fund s Loan I pe.r:tl :Invest. Co. 
1924& i§!oa 1924a 1930: 1924a 1930: 1924: 1930 
12.s 61 .a 66 ,488 $5,671 $3,981 ta ,sos s.s s.s 40. 5 44.l 5.4 s.2 21.0 20.6 21 . 0 29.4 
Full owned farms 84.6 69 .0 6,514 6,145 5,612 4,238 6.6 5.5 36.4 50.0 11.l 5.0 27.3 10.0 27.3 35.0 a 




The state school fund was the favorite source o 
loans in both years . 40.6 percent of' all farmers who borrowed used it 
in 1924 a.nd 44 .1 in 1930 . Private Farty and Loan and Investment com-
ptnies were second preference of farmers in 1924, ea.ch getting 2'1 
percent of all farm l on • 
The Federal Farm Loan was not very popular as a source of farm 
credit during either 1924 or 1930 for less than six percent of all 
borrowers used it. To be exact, 5 . 4 percent in 1924., e.nd 5.2 percent 
1n 1930. 
There was very little difference between full owners and part 
owners as to the amount of mortgage per farm , percentage using mort• 
gage , source of mortgage , rate of interest ptid . etc. 
S horte~ Credit, The a vere.ge amount of bank credit per farm• 
er increased $271.00 per farmer in six years from $50~ ,oo in 1924 to 
780.00 in 1930. Although the average amount of bank credit per 
farmer increased the percentage of farmer s using i t decreased from 
62 . 3 in 1924 to 57.-0 per<:ent in 1930. (Table 16)., 
The average amount per fa.rm.er borrowed :from a "private pi.rty" 
was 846 . 00 in 1924, and onl y $288 .00 in 1930. This source did not 
seem to be very popular with farmers for only s . 2 percent used it 
in 1924 and 4.7 percent in 1930. 
mhe amunt of store credit used by the average farmer was 
$519 . 00 in 1.924 and $265 .. 00 in 1930. This was a decrease of al-
most 50 percent in six years . The percent of farmers using store 
credit changed but little, being 16•9 in 1924 and 16..3 in 1930. 
• •• • • ' •••• • .J 
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Table 16. Souroe and Use of Short-Time Credit by Farm.era 
of Different Tenures. 1924 and 1930 
Bank ere : 
1Av. amount . . lSerceiiE :Av. amoun 
:per farmer : using :per farmer : 
I i924 I i930 J i924 s I930: 19~4 1 !930' 
$509 $780 62.3 67.0 $ 846 $288 5.2 
728 1,009 66114 60 . 7 700 400 3.8 
510 587 56.0 57 .7 1,068 - s.o 
293 576 68.2 58 .. 3 250 300 4.5 






: ore ored t t Tota 
; Av. amount I Percent 1Amount per 
z !er farmer : using afarmer 
J -924 1 !§30 t 1924 C l930t i924sl930 
$519 $265 16. 9 
586 334 19.2 
612 109 16 •. 0 
343 263 18.2 
- 326 -












average s.moull'G of short-tim.a credit used per farmer -v<JD.s 
tirfl.,z ercd.i t used. vihile the1 sh1.,u•c ·tc:;1nrr(; a .. nd croppers greatly increased 
th0n1 during; this period. 
CHAMGES IN SOCIAL AUD LIVING CONDIT!OllS 
Itemized List .2£ Annual Li vil'1r; Expenses :Pe.,! Family. The grocery 
bill of the average .far!il family increased only $10.00 from 1924 to 
1930 • being $536 .oo in 1924 a.:nd ~)546 .oo in 1930. During ·!;his time 
the clothing bill dropped ~~79 .. 00, .. or from $275 .. 00 in 1924 to $196.00 
in 1930. (Table 17). The 111noun·b o.f money a family spends i'or cloth• 
ing is ii very good index of farru conditions. During proi perity 
people spend much more for clothing; tha..'1 thsy do in 11he.rd times ,1' 
such as e.re e1q:mri0nced. during a depression. fact that total :re-
ceiptz per ft,i.rm were r,1ore tha:n $1,.ooo.oo less in 1930 than in 1924 
probably had a lot of bearing on the clothing: bill. The fuel cost 
per f'B.m:ily was $8.00 less in 1930 than in 1924.. The health bill w1.1s 
also much less being $112.00 in 1924 as com:tnrcd to ~;95.00 in 1930 ... 
t:t diff'erone<a of ~;:1·1.00 pe:r year. The car expense for 2ar,dly use .n1ore 
than doubled, being $69.00 in 1924 and ~~165.-00 in l9SO. 1'hc cost of fur• 
niture a.rid furnishings per fu.,,""J.ily ,:ms :;129.00 in 1924, and ~;17 .oo in 1930. 
The anou:ut spent on school a..'YJ.d reading jumped fr.om ~;22 .. 00 in 1924 to 
~~40-00 in 1930. Life insurance premiums re:main.ed practically the san1e 
beine; $,:38.00 in 1924 and j}39.00 in 1930. Enterta.in:m.ent changed f'rom 
~)15 •. 00 in 1924 to 1,27 .. oo in 1930. The a.v01-age family spent ~~ll.00 more 
for entf!:rt8,innient a11d $15.00 less for vaca:tion and travel in 1930 trum 











School w.d rei:tding 
Entertainment 
Vr..cs.tion and tr::.wel 
Church and oharity 
To+..al 
Table 17. Itemized List of Annual Living Expenses Per F:amily 
by Tenure. 1924 and 1930 
: I.mount spent by : L.mount spont by: X:'n.ount speni 'by : .fl..;.n.ount spent fiy:Average spent 
: full owner : part owrH3l" t share tenant t share Gropper ; by ~.11 



























































































































• 00· i:n 19·2 ·~b .a11d .oo in 1930 • 
'1'he increase in living expenses of full .own01:'a from 1924 to 1930 
farmers 00.. During this period the living ex.pen.sea of eroppers 
,082,.00 in 192:4 to Zi;;'752.00 in 1930.. It 
few to place much emphasis up.on them. 
f-0llrndng ;:cale .. 
Seale For .Adult Units 
Units Females 
19 to 60 years 
Above 60 years 
17 to 18 years 
Childre,1 
13, l 1J,, years 
11 and 12 ;rears 
9 and 10 . years 
6 _, ? • and 8 years 
4 and, 5 ye.-e.rs 
1 , 2 , and 3 years 
1 .. 0 
0.9 
1.2 
19 to 60 years 
ltbove 60 yeare 
lo ,1? f e.nd. 18 yee.rs 
1.0 









The following i tens in the co Gt of living in.creased per adu.l t 
unit frOF, 192'1, to 1930; g:rocor-1 bill • 78 ;: car tor f arrtily use 
charity ~10 •. 04-. Items whicb. deeres.seti were: clothing $1'7.,92; fuel 
;;;io.~-1; health :~.24; fu.1,•nitur~ and furnishings ;:,3 .. 20;. vacation and 
travel f~O .. Ol, and ·total eos.t of living p.e_r arlul t urti t. ~t45.22. 
(Table 18). 
37. 
Table 18. Cost of Living Per Adult Unit by Different 
Tenures, 1924 and 1930 
:1fr,iount spent pe:r #Amount spent per #Amount spent per ;Amount spent per tAverage spent per' 
:adult unit by te.dult unit by :adult unit by Hi.dult unit by :adult unit by all 
List of items :full O\'\,'l'l.ers : ;ea.rt O'Wf-er .! :she.re tenants :share oro~eri . t tl'OUES 
I . 1§24 . t !924 1930 L_ !§3(5 t _J~? 4~ ~ i -· 1930 ' 1930 J 1924 : 1930 4 : 924 : ---~-·-· 
Grocery bi 11 t:lGl.21 ()198 .. 67 $169.41 ¢;;205. l 7 $146.06 i113.57 $248.00 tlG2.38 *167.50 $188 .. 28 
Clothing bi 11 60.30 11,33 73 .. 82 75.52 52.42 50 .. 36 62.40 61.90 85.:31 67.59 
Fuel bill 23.94 27.33 20.88 23 •. 45 21.82 19.64 22.40 20.00 23.44 23.,10 
Health bill 38.79 42.67 18.53 26.,55 48.lS 35 .. 36 23.,60 12.86 35.00 32.78 
Car expense 
(family use) tW,G'7 59.33 22.£14 75.17 11.21 42.50 18 .. 00 37 .. 62 21.56 56.90 
Furni tl.ire and 
furnishings 6.06 l.67 19.12 7.93 2.12 6i.:43 0 Hi.,19 e.os 5.86 
Life insurance 10.30 16.00 11«7El 13.45 15.15 13 .. 21 l4a40 76 .. 19 11.88 13,45 
School and 
reading 10.so 19.33 5.,29 17.59 •h,54 6.07 s.20 2.as 88.,75 13,?9 
Entertainment 5.31 12.67 5 .. 29 7.59 3,.03 a.21 9.60 5 .. 24 s.oo 9.31 
Vae®.tion and 
travel s.s9 l0.3S 14.12 5.17 8.18 7 .. 50 20.00 0 1.25 '7 .. 24 
Church and 
charity 20.00 28.00 18.24 11.72 5.76 7.50 11.20 11.43 15.81 15.86 
Total ~426.82 l;$502. 33 t)380 .40 ~540.69 ¢337.66 ~~<}28. 20 0432.80 ~426.67 $532.12 $486.90 










Table 19. Total Value of Foods, Amount Produoed, Amount Bought, 
The Percent Produced, The Percent Bought, by Tenures 1924 
and 1930 
a Total for . thotmt I Amount I Percent . 
: foods : iroduced. : bou~ht : ~roduced 
i!H!4 : !930 : l9""'i , I§sc5 I !~~4 l !930 I 1~4 : i930 
536 546 204 246 332 300 38 . 0 45. 1 
532 596 204 243 328 353 38.3 40.8 
576 595 250 308 326 287 43.4 51.8 
482 486 158 219 324 267 32 . 8 45 , l 
620 383 177 141 443 242 28,5 36. 8 
l Percent 
: bousht 










The total cost o.r living per ad.ult unit for the ditter·ent tenures 
in 1930 was: Full ovm.ers t;502. 33 J part owners $540. 69; share tenants 
$428.20; croppers ~;:426.61; and average for all $486.90. 
Total Value· ~ F'oods ~ Ferm. The average farmer produced $42.00 
more or the foods for his f'emily in 1930 than in 1924., and bought ~s2.oo 
less. In 1924 he produced 38 peroent of the total foods needed by the 
family but by 1930 he was produoiflg 45.l percent. During s.ix years he. 
increased the production of' i'o-od ~n the farm 7 .l percent. All ten1..ir• 
. ;l 
groups bought less food and produ,ted more in 1930 than in 1924. (Table 
19 ). 'l'his v.ould indica:l;e tha~ due to a lessened iuoome from the sale 
of farm produota~ f'at'Ill-e?'B -vrere forced to supplement their diminished 
i:noom0 by grovring more of the foods needed by the farn1 fam:1 ly. Tbs farm-
er by gl"o'Wing more of the food needed, the uotual ea.sh oost of feeding 
the family leoa in 1930 than in 192:4 even though the price or foods and 
the arm.ual food bill per farm family was greater by $10.00 in 1930 than 
in 1924. 
Farmers have this advantage over other groups in that if they 
evre unable to buy food they can. produoo it at home is a fair index 
or farm conditions. The greater the scarcity- of money on the farm 
tho greater th.e $lll.Ount of' food for the fem:Uy produced. 
~tH.bl e 20 • Ammm:b Spon:t; Per ly c,11t1 Pccirce:ut Du:ying Furni tu.re 
8Jld li'u:rnishings., Insu:tauce .. Vacation, and 1(r.a,rel"' by Tenures 
1921.l.: and 1930 
: }1}l:'niture 3J''1d f\trtdShin~:.s : /2::t'.'e inS'l.ti'ru1(H;l : Vact\t:£on·e:u;:1··1;r-;j,~el 
: Jl/:V. spent t Percent 2 .AV. spent i Percent us .... ,-Av. spent -· t 1-'ie'i~oent"""'"'''"' 
rn,,,..,ur" c'l"""e". 'JE)"' ,.,,.,.,,,. J,v.::..:.....__fi.d .,, c,,,:..,~-:i ..,._:£:"- J..c-,..,1,nJ._ 
; 1924 t 1930 : 1924 t lD30 
1~,-~-A ns l...J !.f!. .. ~- i': 00r f'ann 
~ i1r24 ··-; -T930 
:ing insurance : per t(\:rtn : __ t1;-kin~ _ ··-
:· 1924 : 1930 : 1924 : 1930 i 1924: 1930 
All :i:"'arm.ers ~~29 017 23.4 16.5 t;;38 <t;39. 48.l 151 •• , $36 021 36.4 20,.:7 
lPull ownerg 20 r; ,_, H.5 10.7 34 49 34.6 51.7 31 31 30.8 Sl.O 
Par .. i; O\V.r.1erc 65 23 44.0 15.4 40 39 48.0 fi:3.8 48 15 48.0 15.4 
Share ·ccnauts '"{ 18 18.0 16.'7 40 37 50,l 5B.S 2? 21 27 .. s 20.8 




~ .Amount Spent~ Frunilz !!!:_ Furniture,. Insurance., Vacation~ 
Travel. In 1924., 23.4 percent o£' all families purchased furniture a.nd 
furnishings during the year z.s compared vtl th 16.3 percent in 1930" or 
a falling off of 7.l peraant. There was also a great decrease in the 
number of .farm f'amilies taking vacations. In 1924,. 36.4 percent of a.11 
farm fe:milies took a vacation as compared with 20.7 peroent in 1930. 
(Table 20 ). 
During hard tim~s people do not bey f'urniture or f\u'·Y!.ishings or 
go on a vacation during the year.. The figures above would indicate 
that times were 1'harder" on th-e farms of this eor.11nunity in 1930 than 
they vrere in 1924. 
Instead of the percentage of formers carrying life insurance 
falling off during this period it increased 3.6 percent. Lite in• 
surence is aocU1J1ulative in that vihen once t;e.ken it is carried normal• 
ly throughout the lite of the individual. During this period only 
O.G percent took out life insurance each yea:r. Another thing that 
kept th~ percentage up iE the.t farm conditions have to be very hard 
before farmers t"Jill drop their life insurance. 
Avern~e Value !:!_House,· 1\fumber 2.£. Rooms,. ~ l~umber E£_ Persons 
Per Room. - There wo.s very little ohango in t.lie houses occupied. by farm 
f'a..11ilies from 1924 to 1930 as to value., number of rooms. and number 
of persons per room. The house oooupied by the average farmer in 
1930 had a value of ~l,.963.,00., contained 5.9 rooms vdth an average 
of o.s persons per room. (Table 21). 
Table 21. Average Value of House, Average Number of Rooms 
Per House, and Average Number of People Per Room ., by 
Tenures, 1924 and 1930 
;Vaiue or dwell1n~: !lumber rooms aNo. i:ersons fer 
1924 Tenure classes s I 1930 : 1924 I 1930 : 1924 t 1930 
Total $1,598 $1,963 5-9 5.8 .8 .8 
Full owners 2,062 2, 994 7.1 6.7 .7 .8 
Part owners 1,712 1,994 6.1 5.6 .a .a 
Sh are tenants 1,070 1,178 4.6 6.7 .9 .7 
Croppers 775 1,056 4.7 4.1 .7 .7 
roam 
Table 22. The Percent of.' Dwelling B:ouse.s in Good Re;m .. iJ:"., 
Fair r,epair~ /ilJld Poor Repair in Eaoh Tenitre., 1924 and 
1930 
44. 
·--· Percent in ; Peroent in : Percent in 
Tenure . f.iOOd reeair : fair re_eair : poor re;eair • 
clazses 1924 : !930 . 1924 t 1930 . 1924 .~ 1930 . . 
All farmers 62.5 51.7 :51.2 20.7 6.5 27.6 
Full owners so.a 65.5 15.4 17.2 3.8 1'7.2 
Part owners 68.0 53 .. 8 28.0 11.5 4.0 34.6 
Share tena.nts 36.4 41.7 5,1:,.5 33.3 9.1 25.0 
Share ·croppers 50 .. 0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 50 •. 0 
45. 
hs one goes down the tenures from .full owner to cropper, the value 
of the houses decrease. The value of the fu 11 owner• s house in 1930 
was $2,,994.00; i:art owners $1,994.00;. share tenants $1.-178.00, and 
cropper $1,056.00. '.i'he house of the full owner in 1930 contained 6.7 
rooms and that of the cropper 4 .1 rooms. The average number of persons 
per roam in 1930 ranged from o.9 share tenants to OS for, full owners 
and croppers. 
In this com.munity there i:8 not a crowding in the lower tenures 
due to share tenants and croppers having large families and li v:tng in 
small houses ·as is found in the c<>tton regions o:t the state. The crop-
pers in this oommunity are young men 'Who a.re just starting out in farm• 
ing and haw f.'Jlllllll families. 
The fa.rm dwellings were not kept; up in the Nash community from 
1924 to l9SO as they bad been in former years. In 1924, 62 .3 percent 
of all dwellings were listed as being in good repair as compared with 
51.7 percent in 1930. Those listed as being; in ufa.irtt repa.ir changed 
f'rom 31.2 pere.ent in 1924 to 20.1 percent in 1930. Daring this same 
period the number in po.or rep:!.ir increased from 6.5 percent to 27.6 
percent. 'fhe shift toward poor repair was common in all tenures and 
can be accounted for by :farmers spending their income during this per• 
iod for traotors, combines, and other costly .farm :machinery• !t was 
also due to the total farm receipts falling off more than $1,000.00 
per farm du.ring this period. The community experienced some dis• 
asterous hailstorms during this time that damaged the buildings and 
caused them to be classed lower than they would otherwise haw been. 
· The author n.&ticed ths run d&wn condition of i.he farm buildings when 
making tho survey of 1930. Practically all the buildings needed 
painting and repairing. 
Tenure 
classes 
All farmer s 




Tabl e 23. The Percent of Far m Homes in Ee.ch Tenure Having Modern 
Conveniences, 1924 and 1930 
Gas or : Runni ng P0tver -l l : : . electric : wat er in . washing : Piano : Radio i Graphapone . . 
, light-, , house : machine 
s 1924 : !§30 : 1924 1 i 930 : 1924 : ! 930 i 1924 : i 930 : 1924 : 1930 ~:- 1924 -:~1930 
29 . 9 35. 6 9. 0 14.9 33. 8 49 . 4 37.7 41.4 3. 9 48 . 3 33. 8 36 . 8 
50. 0 51 . 7 11. 5 17. 2 46 . 2 51 . 7 53. 8 65. 5 3. 8 44 . 8 46 . l 37 . 9 
36. 0 26 . 9 16 . 0 26.9 44 . 0 69 . 2 36 . 0 34. 6 4 . 0 50 . 0 40 . 0 38. 6 
4 . 5 29. 2 0 4 . 2 13 . 6 41 . 7 27. 3 25. 0 4 .• 5 50. 0 18. 2 37. 5 




percentage of all farm homes he.vine elee·tric lights increased from 
29.S in 192.4 t.o !ffi,.o in i9~o. In 1924 only· 9.0 percent of all tam. 
homes had running water 'bu.t by 1930 the ;percentage ha(t increased to 
fa.rm homes in 1924 and in 49.4 percent in 1950., 'l11e peree.nta,ee ot 
homes having a piano d.id not increase much being 37.,7 percent in 
1924 and 41.4 iu l'.930,. (Table ·25). Radios seemed to be the most 
:popular o:f all the pexcenta.3e jUt'ilping from 5. 9 in 1924 ·to 48 .. 5 :pGl"• 
cent of· all :farm hor.i..es in. 1950., Undoubtedly the :radio competing 
with the grephaphone as a means of entertainment in the fal'tn home, 
caused tie sr.::e.11 increase in the per-centage of graphaphones d.uriri.g 
this period which was 3~ .. a in 1924 and 3& .. 8 in 1930., 
'recking the listed modern conveniences as .a whole, the higher 
the tenure the greater tra pereente.ge of fa.nu ho:rueB having them. 
Share croppers had .none of the modern co11veu.iencos in 1924 and but 
very few of' tl .. e:m in 1930. 'l'he in.crease of modern home conveniences 
during this period i11dieates -that furr!mrs will sacrifice other thin.gs 
in o?;der to t..ava moder.n horr.e conveniences. 
J"ou.rn.a.ls und the Umnber Per Home. In 1924, 81.8 percent of all -----~---~~ 
:rarr;;el"'o took a daily _paper but by 1930 the p<:,;reentage ivas .rceuuced 
t-o '7~ .. 3. 'l'he percent taking "weeklies" inereased from 87 .. 0 in 
1924 to SS .. 6 in 1930.. The average nureber or weeklies taken per 
family remained praeticell.y ·the same being 1.5 in 1924 and 1.6 
in 19:$0. !!'al"'£:. journals we:r-e more 1,opulnr -with :rarrocl.'s than were 
47. 
Tnble 24. Peroent of Farmers Taking Daily- Pa.pet's,, Weeklies, And 
F~rm Journals And The Number Per Home by Tenure, 1924 and 
1930 
: Daily pa~e,rs ·-· . ···· -.- -- Weeklies • _, . . Farm journals t Tot~l • 
Tenure :Number per , Percent 1l!Jumber per ; Pero@t :]lumber per s Percent :Number per 
classes i home . s tnki5 : home : taki.!W , home : takip.g : home 
; l924t 1936: 1924:1930 t !924; l930t 1924: 1930: 1924: 1930, !924." 1930, 1924; 1930 
All fitrmers 1.0 1.0 81,8 79•3 1.5 1.6 87,0 89.6 2.7 2.6 92.2 87.4: 5.2 5.2 
Full om1ers 1 ... 1 1.2 92.5 86.2 1.7 1.7 100.0 89.7 2.6 2.6 88.5 86.2 5.1 5.5 · 
Pe.rt o-m1ers .e .9 ao.o 76.9 1.4 1.a se.o 98.2 2.a 3.3 92.o 100.0 5.1 e.o 
Shere tenants .a 1.0 77.,.3 83.,3 1.4 1.6 68,.2 87.5 s.2 2.0 95.4 79.2 5.4 4 .. 5 




either dailies or weeklies. The :percentage taking farm journals 
in 1924 was 92,.2 and in 19!30. 8?.,:~ percent. The total .rru..."'12:ber oi· 
pe,:pers taken per fru;.'rrt farmHy was the oz.me in 1924 as in 1930 ,, being 
5.t for both years. { Table 24). 
As one goes doirn. the tenure the percent taki11g daily. papers 
decreases while the nu.rnber takin{; ta::r:m. journals am "weeklies ... 
increases. 'l'.his is hi-J.l'd to explain ut.tless it is d.u.e to dailies 
aosting much more than do i'!il'r'iJ. journals a.nd weeklies. i'he total 
number of papers taken by th:e tUfferent tenures in 1930 ~"ere: full 
owners 5.15; pe.r't. CA\fner·s 6.0; share tenants 4 •. 5, and erop:pers 3.4. 
!f!_erage ~21 . Mueation, and ~ize .2!, lt'&nily.. In 19SO the 
average farmer wes 43.5 years of age, had 7 .. 7 yea.re of schooling· 
and had married a wife With a.2 yea1•s of schooling. his family 
consfo.ted of 4.5 pe.rsons of which. 2. 7 were children •. 
~l'he avert:::.ge age of :f'a:rr.£:ers of' tbe different tent,res in 1930 
tirc.s: full owner 52; part 011ners 4,1,.5; share tenants 35.·t • and s11a1"e 
arop?ers 29.2. 1I1he average nur11ber of years of schooling for each 
tenure was: full at,,'ner ?.O; part omr:o.Gr 7 .. 4; share tenant 8.4. and 
s.h.aI"e cropper 9,,A, years. 
The average. size of family o:f' each temre in 1930 v.ias; full 
owner 5.4; pa.rt owne;r 4 .. 6; share tenant 4.2; and share cropper 
2.9. The a'lferage number of children found in each tenure :f'a..mily 
in 1950 was: full owner 3..,4; part owner 2 •. a; snare tE:1nant 2.5; and 











Table 25. Average 1-i.r;e and Education of Ope1,ator,. Education 
of Wife., Si&a of Ii'e..mily, ,.\.ud :Humber of Children by Tenure, 
1924 and 19 30 
o,eera.tor wu.e : I 
·-C Years.of' : Years of I . . 
• Size : 
Fmnilz 
NUlllbe:t· of 
children : Ai;!ia . : ·. schooli~, sohooli~ · 
: i:924 , !930 t !924 : l9SO : 1924.:. r3o i 1924: 1930 :"'"'·1924 ' ies5' 
42 .• 4 43.5 7.5 7.7 8.5 s.2 ,1. f3 ~.6 2.6 2.7 
49.8 52.6 7 .. 2 7.0 8.4 a.o 5.3 5.4 3.3 3.4 
43,.0 44.5 7.6 7.4 a.a 1.a 4 .. 8 4.6 2.8 2.a 
35,.4 36.4 7.7 8.4 9.1 8.5 4.3 4.2 2.s 2.5 





As was stated earlier, the old i"ar.mers are either full or pu-t 
owners a.no. ha va more children but less education than do the share 
tenants am croppers:. When the s.ha:re tenants and share croppers. 
51 .. 
get as old e.s the present land ovmers,, they will ha.ve moreooueati,on,. 
probably will have as many children. but it iB doubtful ii' they will 
own as much land. 
CONOLiJSIOMS 
Farmers seek to adjust thems.elws to changed £am conditions. 
If' the income from one source f&.llo off~ or !'ails• thoy tend to d.Erve:... 
lop others to supplement it or take its place. In times of financial 
stress more or the ftunily llving;, ea:pecially the foal products, are 
produced on the home farm. 
The farm fa1.1ily economizes during a. depression by spending lsas 
f'or furniture and furnishings, clothing;. vaoation aDd tra'W!l,. and in 
building upkeep. '.Chey are loath to out on needed farm equipment, edu• 
cation .8.lld reading .• and modern home con178Iliences. 
ilodern farm machinery has a telldeney to :make exi;~ely large fanns 
on the one hand &.nd small 'm the other. Those tha-t can use te adw.ntage 
med.em fano. mehinaey need more acres to :farm.; those that ea.nnot use it 
are .forced to a. d1£.f'erent type of farming which usually .requires :f'eirrer 
acros. 
The share tenant and the share oropper are cff'ect:ed more by ad-
verse farrll changes than are the land owning group&. Not being secure-
ly fastened to the soil the v.rinds ot ad.varsity shift them about merei-
leasly. If it continues long many are forced off the farm into other 
fields 0£ work. In order for them to climb the ladder to faJ'm owner ... 
ship they must have a long r;eriod of stable agriculture. 
One hopeful sign in agriculture is that in :most cases the young 
men who enter farming today are better educated th.an the farmers they 
replace. The e.f'fec.ts of' this are being felt at present in better care 
of the soil. betwr quality of livestock. poultry, and crops and o. 
wi11L"1.gttess to cooperate with other farmers for the good of the group. 
Education is by far the best tool that can be placed in the hands 
of farmers of the future if we expect them to sueceed as farmers. and 
at the sam ti:ma preser~ the nation1 s greatest resource, the soil. 
Myrtle Montgomery 
and 
Tyana D. Marshall 
